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ABSTRACT

Protomycin is a new antibiotic belonging to oyoo-
heximide group with activities against Endameba hysto-
iytioa and saoohacomyces, particularly resemblfn to
streptimidone by -Yohavdt at .a-. in PavkeDa*is :coqPpany.
Degradation products of protomyoin were compared with
oorespon'i ng ones simultaneously obtained from strep-
timidone. The following structure of protomycin was
proposed on the basis of the products in refering to
the established structure of st eptimidones:

OH3 H 3 ..1 - C

H2COH-'=CH-c - -U2-Ck-CH2-H

HO- - CH3  CH2- CO

Purification of cephalomycin was carried out with
isoelectTic precipitation and chromatography on
Sephadex and DEAE cellulose. The unitary activity
increased twice. The amino acid constitution (glyoine,
serine, glutamic and aspartic acids, threonine, proline,
alanine, methionine, leucine, valine phenylalanine1
histidine, cystine, ty'osine and lyslne) and N-termjlnal
amino acid (,spart c or glutamic acid) were determined.
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1I0 Introduotion
Funianentai. researohes on protomyoin, a new antibiotio

active a8::ins- sscooaromyces and Endameba histolytioa, and
oephalomyoit, a new antibiotio against JSBanese _j 9fnosDha-
=1. virus, respeotively.were oarried out.

To know the structure of protomyoin in reference to the
establ:,hed 8etTUOture of streptimidone another antibiotLo
Teeembling to p-rotomyoin found by Dr. Prohardt et al in
Parke Davis the degraddtion produots from protomycin were
dompared with corresponding ones simultaneously obtained
from st'eptimidone.

Sinoe oephalomyoin is a Volypeptide neither crystallized
nor assured for homogeneity, further purifioati6n. was
attempted to incr'ease its unitary activity by conventional
prooedures for purifying protet:i.

2,. Experimentation

P. Protomyoin, degradation pvoduots

Xeferenoe to physico-ohemioal and biologioal pvcper-
tertie 5 pa'tioularly to the result of elemental
analysis, infrared and antibaoterial spectra of
protomyoln (1), suggested it to be an antibiotio of
oyoloheximide serles.

?or obtaining some knowledges on the ,s~ruo~u~e of
protomyoin as related with streptimidooed2T3?W,
anothet antibiotio of cyoloheximide group with the
eeablisoe s*truotu'e, several de4radation products
fr DotoNyLon were oompared with oorespooding ones
fVog s"teptiald ne.

Pr'ou!. (,) a Vale yellow visoous liquid, was
pu2itiod by moleOulav distillation C.n proved to be
hoeopeSftsO by Conte'v-om-rent distreibutico. Altho"Oh
roe@illlistliot f om a solution was so far unuoooess-
fa., it chon4ed into a white orystalI, M.P. 58-61 0,
when allowed to stand sereval weeks in refrigerator.
fhe elmental analysis satisfied the empirioal formula
ol OICE24 ' 105 Ultraviolot s',eot am possesed maxims
St 0.5 m 200) *nd 287 m.(4=lj44 in
methanol, '8eo1flo optical Totation is 94=160
(4 -1.05 M013). Infrared absorption (OjDmaxima in
nu3ol evil woee found at 2,71. 2 3 r ..07 3.131
C3s.0 5.78 5.88 6.Oq 6.212 6.40), (7..0,j 7.75,

4. .12 A . 60. q '2 9, ..O5, 7.,88
I0, 10.48, 11.15) .2i .o 45 . The 1o.,1-

oul&& formula is aoalogous to thoae of the antiAL6tios
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of oyoloheximie series. The ultraviolet spectrum,
suggesting the existenoe of a oonjugated doubte.0
is olosely related with that of styeptimidone2M)).

The overall form of the speotrum ooTwesponds well
to that of stveptimidone exoept a marked differenoe
in the neighbou'hood of bkand differenoes in details
in the reion lower than 3.0%and fingerprint region.

.Protomyoin absorbs 2.08 moles of hydogen when
hydrogenated in glaoial aoetio ao.d o ethyl alcohol
with Pd-orj-eavbon catalyst anti gives tetvahydro.
p-rotomycin (U1).

The pvod~ot,, while firpt viscous, ohange into
white crystals, M.P. 39-4AOC. when ailled to dand
in vefvigerato'. The elemental analyr~s satgfied
tht empirical formula C1qH 70 Ultraviolet absorp-
tion maximum it at 282 mp3 -203) in ethanol. The
peak In the infrared -egion Vere found at 2.99, 3.02i
3.15, 5.78, 5.81, 5.90, 5.95, 6.60, 6.68i 6.90, 7.30,
7.55, 7.75, 7.80, 7.92, 8.08i 8.39, 8.49. 8.68- 8.789,
9.02 9.20 9.12, 9050 c.7S q.81, 10.29, I0,"2,
10.8s, 1O.A6, I.35 11.50, 11.75, 11.98, and 12.18
(in nuJor). While 4he oharacteristic absorption bands
at about 8punohasge', the bande at 6.09, 6.21 lO.10
and 10.C8 disappeared and In o6nunotion with the
change In ultvaviolet speotrusm the presenoe of a
conjugated diene in the original pTotomycin was defini-
tely suggested.

Protomyolo ws steam distilled from a solution in
4% NaOH into 21-RI, saturated with 24-odinitrophenyl-
hy4rasise. The resulting 3ospension was extraoted
with beosene and fvRotiovated through a oolumn of
011oio aoid, with benmene as a developing solvent.
A dar'k red e 7,tal And an orange oystal were ob-
taied; the fetuer, 1.P. 160 and moleoular formula
ClS118*40A, was Identified with the corresponding
produoctfrom Stveptisltone and the ,atte, X.P. 12200,
with the 2 4-dinitvophenylbydrasone of soetone by the
mixed meltiog poidt elemental analysis and infrared
s;ectrum repectively. oordinly, protomoyin Cives
3,5-dimethyl-3,5.-hoptadieoe-.2-ooe OR. CH.-

H H 0
(II), and aoetone (IV) as volatile ketones by treat-
ins r-16h alkali.

N3y the same prooodure, tetrhydropvotomyoin CI)
gave two kiads of yellow oystals and one orange
orysta.s of 2,'-divitro-Phoylhydrasone.

One of the yellow or5stals, N.P. 59404c and
moeOula-e formula 0 15422AO4, was idontified #'ith the

2



ooresponding produot from st'eptimidone; the othew
yellow o'ystals p-obpbly a gtereoisomev of the forme,
showed M.P. 96-4800S while it satisfied the same mole-
oular formula. The orange oystals were proved again
to be the derivative of aoetone. Thus, the volotile
ketones obtained by the alkaline treatment of tetrahyv-
droprotomyoin weve found to be 2,5-dimethyl4-heptanone
(Y) and aoetone (TI). CH3 CR3

C'H3-0H2-CH--0H2- C-C-CH3
HO

The ozonide of rotomyoin was pep&ved in methanol.
deoomapoeed with au aqueous fevrous so!fate solution ana
steam distilled into 2N-HCl saturated with 2,4-3.initro-
pheylhydrazine, The preoipitate was purl. led by
silloin said ohomatogyaphy a'd identified with the
der.vative of formaldehyde. The residual solution was
filtev.ed, added with an aqueous alkaline solution and
steam distilled; Prom the preoipitate of 2, 4-diitro-
phonylhydrazone, the derivitiiee of methyl ethyl keton
&a acetone were isolated by silioio acid ohtomoto-
sgvhy and identified with authentic samples, vetpjti-
vely. Wheo oooide was p'ep ed in ohlo'ofovm nd
decomposed with *ste theve wee p.oved again formal-
dehyde and aoetea3:Mhyde from direct stam distillate
&ad methyl ethyl betooe and Acetooe from steas distil-.
ate f-'on alkaline solution

Tetn'haydroprotomyoin (1I) WSO conveTted itto @xi1e
with hyd'oxylaioe-pyritine in ethanol, The reaction
mixture remained viscous in spite of sevreal p'.'ooedu"
of .puvifioatio. So that it "a treated with 10 ml of
750 12804 on boiling water bath to induce Deoanna
resrsaleme at. The Teaction mixture wa diluted with
20 volumee of water &nd steam distilled. The oily Sol4
in the distillate was treted with p-pbenylasopheaoy-.
ibvoJeA* The vofultiae este (I), oVane colored
asd melting at 54-550, satisfied empirioal formula-
0251 %..32O12004. thus the ozime of tethbydroppeto-
soy. gav an acid *IoI *q.2 1 0OB by BDoknn,8 rearran-
xemeat followed by bydrolysis.

The exaotly same procedure applied on streptimidooe
gave p-bromosophenaeyl ester: orange needles; M.P. 78-.
8100; and, empirical formula, 022R261203,. The original
acid satisfie the empirioal fovoula of C7HISCOOH as
reasoDablY deduced from the struoturse of streptimidooe.

T!"Went of terahydroprotomyoin (II) with benyl-sk•mine S6v a reactiou roduot, white crystals,, LP. 19-11
17000 god molecular formula 621N25,10. It was identi-
fied with the coar'ospooding produot from tetrahydroet-.
reDtimidone to establish the presence of -, hy.,
glAtrimide moiety.

3



EXPERIMENTAL

kaosZoijn (I).lPeparation and propevties of protomyoil
were described in the preceeding papers,
Tetrahvdroprotomoin (1)-Protomycin (I) (1.28g) was
dissolved in 20 ml of glacial acetic acid added with
500 mg of 5% Pd-on-Carbon and hydvogenatel with stir-
ring at atmospheric pressure and 150C. Hydrogen (2.o3
mol.) was absorbed in 403 min.. The reaction mixture
was filtered and evaporated. The residue was dissolved
in a small volume of benzene placed on a column of
301-treated alumina and developed with ethyl-aoetate.
The eluate was evaporated and purified with molecular
distillation to give a pole yellow viscous liquid.
It solidified gradually when allowed to stand in
refrigerator. V.P. 39o-4.o0.

Anal. Calod. for OcV 3 3NO5" C; 64.20; R, 9.36;

Pound CO 64.05; H, 8.98;
K, 4.25.

max

Alkaline degradatinn cf promvolnn- Protomycin (461
a) was dissolved in 4% aq. NeOR distilled immediately
into 2N-RClp saturated with 2 :Ainitrophenyl-hydraine*
The solution was extracted with benzene and evaporated.
The residue was dissolved in a small volume of bensene,
plaoed on a column of silicio acid and developed with
the same solvent. The let dark red effluent was
evaporated and recrystallized from ethylaoetate to give
a dark red needles. N.P. 16500.

Anal. 0alod. for C015H18404, C, 56.6q; H, 5.70;
N, 17.74.

Found :C, 57.05; H, 5.80;

It was Identified with the coresponding derivative
obtained from streptimidone by the same ptooedure, in
referring to mixed melting point and infr red spebtrum.

The econd band, elated with !i ethylacetate in
bensenez, qave orange crystals, V.P. 1220C.

Anal. Calod. for OqIO1 "N4 O4 :, 453 8; H, 4.23;
NJ 23:52.

Yound *CS 4551; ip 4.27;
K, 23.80.

Mixed melting point ad infrared spectrum supported
it to be the derivative of acetone.

_'no,,~r tegra4alln1 af tejrahvd ron1?otgmuwoin - Teteaby-
dvrotomyoin (II) (540 mg) was treated with alkali and
steam distilled as deeovibed above. The extract of

4



2,4-dioitrophenyl hydrasone was fraotionated through
a column of pililci acid. Two bands, moving closely
yet in olee Peparation, were eluted sucoessively.
The lat e1nate was ovaporated, reorystallized from
95% ethanol repeatedly to give yellow needles, M.P.
59-6200.

Anal- cO1lcd. for C15 122L,0f4 : ,. 55.88; IT, 6.88;
N, 1738.

Fotund : C 56.32; H, 7.04.;
N, 17.49.BtOH

AMa -263 qx (a~9l)..

3y treating te-ahydroprotomyin in the same way,
a similer derivatives M.P. 67-7100 was obtained. The
identity between two produots was established on the
basis of mixed melting point (61-6700) and infrared

fte second band gave yellow crystals MP, 96-9800,
Anal. Calod. for C15H22N404: C, 55.88; H, 6.88;

N; 17.38 . -
Pound C; 55.ql; H, 6.63;

N 17.36.
Altbough the band was not obtained from streptimi-

done the mire! melting point '-ith the above pro4out
was t the intermediate range (77-87oC), The infrared
speotrum wo identical each other.

The slowly moving red band was eluted with 1%
etbylaoetate-benzene. Reorystalization from 951 I-too
gave o'anGOe needles, M.P. 116-120o0. •

Anal. Oelod. for OcE1O1404: N, 23.52.
Pound : Nj 23.53.
rt was identified with the derivativ from aoetone.

ANaRI o at nmgai -Protomoin (l.01g) was dis-
solvad in 20 ml methanol and oooled in a bath of ioe-
sodium ohlo'ide. After bubbling through ozone-, 20 ml
water oontsining Ig 1780 was added to doompose the
oCoside, filtered and distilled luto 29-1ral-2,4-dinitro-
phenylhbdvaxine, whioh was extraoted with benezen and
puTiftod by silloic acid ohroatcogaphy. Yellow needles
wItn .P. 7-1-!61o0 was obtained.

Anal. Calcd. for 07H6f404: 7 26.92.
Pcund :f 2.85.
It was !ertifted with an authentio derivative of

formaldehyd.
To the sosidual solution (10 ml) was added 10% Nat

(10 ml) aod steam distilled into 2IT-101-2,1-dinirohe*:
oylhydrazine. The acid solction was extracted with
benzene aid developed through a column of silioio acid:
the first band gave orange oystals, M.P, 106-I08o0;

5



the second band, o'ange orystals, M.P. 11800.
Anal, of the former Valod. for 010Hl2N04:

a, 47.62; HO 4.80; I 22.22.
Pound * 0 47.6); H 4.87; N, 22.01.
It was identiied with the derivative of methyle-

thyl ketone by Laixed melting point and infraTed spectrum.
The second was Droved to be acetone,

Plrotomyoin (1) (920 mg) in 20 ml ohloroform was
treate4 with ozone in an ice-NaCl bath. The solvent was
evaporated in zaguo and the residual viscous liquid was
decomposed with wate- followed by steam distillation.
do addition to formal&ehyde, aoetoaldehyde was found as
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrasone, M.P. 158-1600C.

Anal. Celod, for C8HANI.OA.: N, 24.qn.
FoU nd : N, 24.33.
Reeidual solution was alkalinized and ste distilled

to prove again methyl ethyl ketone and acetone.
A a11.-2id from tetrahv~dn" to -voin oximn A mixtu',e
of tetahydvoprotomyoin (1.28 g, 3.66 mol) pyridine
(290 ml) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (h54 mg) in
10 ml ethanol was refluxed for two hours, evaporated,
washed with water and ether, and iied.

Since the residue remained viscous in spite of sev3VS3a
treatments 10 ml. of 80% sulfurio acid was added.
heated on toiling water bath for 1 hour, pour ed into
200 al. of cold water and steam distilled. The distil-
late containing floating oily material consumed 2.04 Rel
equivalent of sodium hydroxide when neutralised with
*tandarised O,1N laOH.

The neut'alized solution was evaporated
and vefluxed #ith 500 mg of p-phenylasopenadyIbv e
in 90 aqueous ethanol for two hours. The reaction
mixture was oevorated to dryness and separated fowm
original reagent by siliolo aid ohromatograp y devel-
oped with bensone, Twice re.orystaliation from 95%
ZtV gave oranqe needles M.P. 54-55 oC (yIl),

Anal. saled, for 0251301203: O 73.71; 1, 7.79;
N, 6.60.

Pound 1 09 73.86; H 7.44;
H, 6.99.

The elemental analysis suggested the original
soid to have an empirical formula of CloH9..20000O
A OR-cid from teatahdrafterantitdo -. oxtme,- The
proe oeoe exactly same as in the ;us p Ieoeeding
pragraph was repeated, but the protomyoin was substi-
tuted with streptimidone. The correspondilng p-
phenylazopheoaoyl ester wap obtained; orange needles,
M.P. 78-8100.

Anal. Calod. for 022H261203: O 72.10; H, 7.15;
NF, 7.65.

Pound V, 72.13; H, 7.13;
1, 7.75.



b

A reaction a~oduot of benvyIamine and tet-rahydropr.O-
gLyci - A mixture of tetrahydroproomyoin (11) (9I)

and bensylamine (1.5 ml) vas heated on steam bath for
four hours, added with oavbon tetraohlo.ide to pveoi-
pitate a solid. The solid was reorystallized from
ohloroform-ethev and hot methanol to obtain a white
solid, M.P. 169-17O0.

Anal. Calod. for 021H25N302: C 71.20; H, 7.07;
N, 11,96.

Pound I o, 71.77; H, 7.07;
in1, .1146.

.Mixed melting point and infrared speotrum esta-
blished the identity betv"een the corresponding product
from St'eptim'ldone and the just obtained one.
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j* Oephalomyoin, further purifioation

It has been found that not a few antibiotics
isolated fr.om straeptomyces and other soeclas of
so oqganisms such a eMenin )oviroy-

, abikovlromynin 3)and othe.s, have anti-
viral and antiphage activities.

During screening for antiviral antibiotics in
our laboratory, the strain, Stre aomyoes anashienal
yj . oenhalomoetious, which produces an activeS
Substance against jawanege B. encephalitis virus ja
vivo, was isolateA from a soil sample obtained in
Tokyo. This active nyoduot was concluded to be a new
substance and was named cephalnmyoin by Hata et al.
Mateumae and Onuma reported mycological ohaaoteris-
tics of the producing etrain, biological and ohemical
properties of cephalomycink4) and activities against
Je, fnoe halitis virus in miceC5). Acoording to those
previously reported data cephalomycin although not
homogeneous, was supposeA to be an acidic polypeptide,
being precipitated at the pH range 2-5 as a brownish
amorphous powder. It is non-dialysable, insoluble in
organic solvents, and is inactivated when incubated
with trypein. It is positive in Sakaguchi, biuret
ninhydrin tiaso and Polin's oolor reactions. Acd
hyd'olysates gave ninhydrin positive spots by paper
ohr romat og .aphy.

Caephalomycin was not only active against jaanoese
A. enoe1haliUA, virus in the contact eZperiment, but
was effective if given within 2A hours in advance to
inoculation of p. en poephalit virus. Also,
infected mice which have survived by t'eatmot with
cephalomycin gained a significant immnity aganst
1amnui j enogj0al" 'einfeotIon.

The objeot of the orepent work is to isolate a
forther vo'ifie4 preparation of oa1 hsalonyoin and to
investigte its physiooohemioal a ultimately its
biologloal p'opeti es.

a PI T TAL

Ogomft The oepbalotoin proAuoing Stain,

Mintaned in ' lbo'atory, was employed for
OeeaVios ephalomyin.

Mediua: An aqueous medium, oontaining 2.0% staroh,
II soy bean meal, 0.0.5 peptone 0.5% meat exzt'aot,
0,4% dry yeast, 0.5% Nael and .3 Ca~ o, initial
PH 7.,O was used fo. cephalomyoin producirg medium,

8



Aninvals. dd nice of both sez, weighlug about 10 4v

V*Trusf The strain Wakayama of 11yanqse B, one
*V.iis virnag int-esoevebrally t%-ansferaod in our
labo'r6to'ry, wvas u-,e,1O

As'iay 'Method of oehalomyoin: Samplies reve assayed
for oepLalomycin Activity by a teohniqre essentially
the same ao tnat desovibed by Matsumee and Onuma; when
.JAaaelo A. Mxo..htiL=.±if virusg as injected to mice
intrSoerebra.1Y 'with 10-7 - loOvirus oonoerrtyrations,
the mine showed typical tymptoma of enoephalitis aftev
3 to 5 'dvrs avionooulatioc, However, in this *xpe

viment.. intraperitoneal injection was used for coon~-
lence.' In the case of intraperitoneal inoculation of
vi'rus,2 the typical symptoms appea-red in mice with
vire S*-onoentfttions of J04 -.- 22 . Aocordingly,
VPJ virus concentration was used for the experiment.
The brains of symptomatic mice were removed and ool-
leated aseptioally and homogenized in a homnogenizer
at 18 000 -. mwith Hank's solution added' to the

"a~oof 4 M!, Per 3 brians, This homogenate was
oentvifuged at 3 :000 '..p~m, for? 5 mAinG tQ reove1 b*y6SD
debri3 and tbe jupurnatant 3olution (j.r-O. 5 virus
conoentratiot) 'was mixed with an equal volume of
appropriate conoentratioa of oephalomyoirn solution to
give 10-1 virus conoentration, This mixed solution
was allocwed to stand in ice water! to oause contact
virus with cephalomycia, After 15 min, the suspensionl
was Injected to mice iatv~peritoneally, At the same
tlme, the solution of 10-J virus concentration which
oontained physiological s&line instead of oephaloay"
aid was injected to other mioe s oontrol experiment,

4 This Oontrol group showed typical symptome of *no*-
phalitis, Usually, the symptom of Japanese *noe.
Phalitis appeared after abou~t A days and tile result
become definite within 8 days. but the mice weve
observed still further fo" 14 days following thle Lee-
oulati.oe, Thet'efore, If death oocurved within 4 #A"*
it was ve(Brded es an 8ocident or noc encephalitie
death and in~ this oafs the mice weys excluded from
the experimants, £'ephslomyoio activity was represe"te
in torme of the ratio of survivied mice to treated

Yeormerntationt ft. Oa~njaomvoeieug was inooulated
to abctve descr'ibed medium and cultuvred for 96 hra at

?0or~inq procedures were applied for further?
Duri**!fcotion of oephalonyolo,

9



(1) Purifteation of oephalomyoin

(a) Isoeleotria precipitation: The 96 hou'ofe"en-
tation liquor or ooge , sd, ated fra
qoelia by oentrip iation was oooled wit8hioe and
adjusted to VH 3.6 by adding gradually 10X aqueous
acetic sold with stiwrig . A heavy preoipitate
formed, and, after I min, of further stirring, the
p'eoipltate wag oolleoted with a sharples oentrifuge.
The inaotive supernatant was disoarded and the Vvee.
cipitate was dissolved, with oooling, in distilled
water by adjusting tho pH to 8 with aqueous ammonia,
The resulting solution was centrifuged and insoluble
preoipitate was discarded. The Super'natant solution
was readjusted to PH 3.6 with 10 acetic aoid to
precipitate cephalomyoin, This precipitate was
cet-rifuged and washed with aqueous acetic sold
(PH 3) repeatedly, After the washings became
clear the Ipoeleotvic precipitate of oephalomyoin
was dissolved in distilled water by adjusting pn'to
7.0. This procedure was repeated twioe; finally, a
red-piu.ple colored osphalomycin solution was obtained.
(b) 8ephadex, a recently develnped material for
Purifying macromoleoular substonoes was employede
8epahdex 0-295 was suspended in distilled 'water
lighter floating gel partioles separated, and he
gelled Seobadex Paoke into a glase column, To the
top of well washed 8ephadex column 1thenoephalcw-
oin solutian obtained by isoeleotri precipitation
was poured on carefully. After the solution had
been. soaked Into Sephadex completely elation was
carried out with distilled wate'. dephalom-oln
solution was separated into primarily eluted brown
holo'ed band and the followvig two red colored bands
(Pig* 1), Vaoh elated bead wes lyoobilised. Pig.
XX and III obbse &beorption spootrus of brown and
red fractions of oepalomoca The ultraviolet and
visible light absovjtion Spectrum of the brown
fraction exhibited a Phoulder at the range from
255 to 275 millinicron In 0.1 N-HC. solution and
this shifted to. -the renge from 260 to 290 millini.
oro in 0,1 J-INOH; probably due to the presence
of tyvosine in oephalomyoin molecule, The slowly
elated two red fraotione had the same abso-rp-'iou
speotuvm exhibiting a peak at 405 milliminoon.
Antiviral activity existed in brown fvaotion
(Table II),



(e) Chromatography on DIA-cellvloset D3Xl-oolluloe,
24 In day weight, was thoroughly washed with 0.01 N
phosphate buffer, pH. 7.0, and packed into a glass
oolumn. 40" of lyophilised powder of the brown frao-
tion was dissolved In 1.5 ml of 0.01 N phosphate
buffev3 pH 7.0, and was applied to the oolumn. The
column was mounted above a fraction-collector and 80
drop (4 ml) fractions were collected. Slution velo-
city was 16 ml/hr. Am shown in Pig. rV, oephalomyoin
was eluted batohwise with increasing ooncentrations
of phosphate and NaCi. The appearanes of oephalomyoln
in the eloate was estimated by the optical obsorption
density at 280 millimicrone. After the elution with
the phosphate buffers had been finished, 0.2% IaOH
solution was passed through the column. Then, still
another fraction was eluted. lach eluate was desalted
by passing through 8epbadex G-25 column, and lyophi.-
lized. As a result oephalomyoin was separated to
four fractions by DiAB-oellulose chromatography. The
antiviral activity was assoniated with every fractions.
The finally eluted ifraotinn had a higher level of
activity than others; The firpt eluate was less brown
colored tban otherp.

In order to purity oephalomycin fuvther several
attempts were made, Including gradient elutio n from
DIA-oellulose with a variety of N01 gradient,
reohromatography on DIAl-elluloee, ohromatoraphy on
TZAB- and OMTOL-oelluloe, calcium phosphate gel
ohromatoeaphy ad starch 4el electrobo ss. All
these methods failed in LnoreaSng unltavy activity
of oephalomycin. The above d~eibed pouifioation
pVooedure was summeo.id In Tab2e Is

(2) low physicoohemioal and biologioal propevties of

oephaleol

(a) Paper eoeotreporesie: Paper electrophoresis was
carried ot with hovisontal method, using Toyo Roshi
No. 51 filter paper 2 x 30 a. M, 20 vevonal buffer
pE 8.6 in the conditions of 166 v., 5 he., 0.* MA
am . Tle oolor was developed with .'Lft bromphenol blue
solution followed by washing with 2% aoetic aoid.

As shown in Fig. V, the original isceleotrio
precipitate ws separated into 3 fration as eported
previously. The red fractinn after oephadex eluted
from 8ep'iadez oootained only a small amount of protein
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and remained nearly at the original point; The brown
fraction vib separated into 3 firaotione, ?he frao-
V ons eluted from DEAE-oellulose ch!omatogvaphy
moved to diffe-eent positions respectively.

(b) Antiviral activity: Table II represents anti-
viral activities of the purified powders of oephalo-
micin., determined by the above described methods.
The- wan no activity in the red frantions but the :
b'own fvaction -evealed a highe, activity than the
original isoeleotrio preoipite. As for four fraoti-
one separated by the ohromatography on DEAE-oellulose,
no vemarkanle difference of antiviral activity was
proved between one another, but when compared with
the potency of ieoeleotric precipite, the activity
increased at least twofold.

(c) Amino aid analysis: One fraction of oephalo-
mycin, eluted by 0.2% NaOH from DNAR-oellulose column
chromatography was hydrolyse, in 6 N-Hal for 24 hra.,
at ll5uC,, ryeA up in vaucno opeatedly, with added
water in orter to remove Bidual HCl, The residue
was dissolved in water and analysed by two-dimen-
sional paper chromatography with solvent systen of
butanol-acetio aoid-water (4:1:2) and phenol-water
(4:1), and by modified finger print method of Ingram.
The modified finger print technique was as follows:
a sample of hydolysate was spoted in a middle side
of 40 x 10 om. filter paper, and eleotrophovesis was
carried out toward both sides of the spotted point,
followed by paper-ohromatograph.o development
(butanol-aoet c aoid-water, 4.1:2) to another dimeo-
tion. Amino acids sp o e colored by spraying
niohydrin solutios.

A t of bydrolysate was mixed with 2% dinitro-
fluorobsoens olution and 60% ethanol oontainiog 44
1SM00 to dinitophenylate. The resultant dioitvo-
pbenylated amino acids (NP-aino acids' were e-t-
vaoted with ethyl ether and bulta.onl ar4 were enaly-
sod by two-dloenslocal paper oh nmaogro.nhy (51%
aqueous amonia saturated butanol and 3.5 N phosphate).

As Indicated In ]i. VI and VI, the following
amino acids woe identified: aspartio acid, glutamio

od, arginine lysine, histidine, oy3tine glyoine,
o threonIne, alaine, prollne tvao1.ne 1 val0e,

": 0i, pbenylalinine and methinoolne.
The spots of DIP-amino acids on paper were out

out, extracted with 5 ml, of 3% NaO03 solition,
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and etvo, ;ca~otimate6 by opi!R . -Trr-_ity at 360
1,The m~olav vatio of oaui.L 1)j-atn Rkide

were: glynine 2.8, sevlne P.7, glutanio noid + anipav-
tic acid 7.8 - t hreonine 2.0~ p-roJ.5no 1.6, sanive +
methioui-ne 7. leuoine + valine 8.9, phenylalanine
1.6, histid.ae 1.1, aystice 0,2 and tyvoine + lysine
2.6.

0ephaloMY3109 eluted from DR3B-991u]ose ohv~owte-
grayby with 0.2% 5.05, wm dinltropienylated and Dfl'
oepiloiyair was hydeoys In 6 N-Hal for~ i4 krrs, at
11000. As showed in 11ig. V111, presuwable N-'termizal
amitao aoid of this cephaloinyoin was an acidic amino
aolA (aspen-tiacid or Slutesic aoid .

'DISCUSSION

Aocoodiag to the above decoribed data, cephalomycia
was chairactepjzed as~ a protein-likce sutbstance and several
coOVert~on 'I met k.,ode of pyotsin purtiOcfOl *ewe .opgia
foy v fos r off oephaJlom7ron. The arftival aoti-
vity waa however, not so ma-,k- dl4 inc:!eased, but was
sepal!Stea into several fvantions wt~th almost sivilar
activity levels,. It has been pvotsed that ±ntaot and
Stvikt~jy re~ulatod stviiotuTe of large protei~n molecule
was esseatial for enzymes or active proteins to exhibit
a complete et 4 vity. On the other hand, it has also
been propooed that enzymss ov active, proteiveshas a one
or move active center parts in molecules which con-
at16e of some amino said residues with linmited *te'ioc

@tmTUrvUe to exhibit sctivity)u: 'have Ibeix demuiost'ruted
fo~r several enzywes aod active proteins such as tvrypsiLno
pepein, insulin and oyvoohrome a, To this concoctions
cephalomyoii may be ooesideved also to have active
parts in m rolecules? the DIh3-oellulose chromatogra-
phy asrsated oepkhalomyo:%n Into aeve-al f~caotions *Lth
almost -isze degrees of aot ivitv thc*eeby su.geeting a
pooeibiJ!.ty thkat each fyaotionated oep~halozayoici. have
a common antiviral aotSive prt in th~j , no2eouieo, anid
tile other parts of molsouJe-j ha-te diV'; -lt avrangem
mentq ot amiuo aoQsA ov, k_,. 2Dlo vc/ .:,-., .p'od~uoe
only one active subetavoe I o 1;aebat iLOMUlta.,
Geously P~eoaooee pVsteolytio Onsymnoe !'ov Uem and the
lattev attaoks Goos parts o.- the fo-rle'?, allowing an
cative part anatteetd to give Geve-ra molecules with a
COrnea antiviral eati,. Oenter, In~ the fraotionwbiee
experiments wift obvemrtogravhy on DIAI..oeiluleee and
papoveleat~ophorosts, it was often found that the
number and Looation of the active fations somwhat
varied ftom lot to lot. This vaviation would flugest
the ebove desovlbed possibility,



SUMMARY

1. Cephalomyoin was isolated from the culture broth by
isoelectric precipitation, gel filtration on Sepha-
dex and chromatography on DEAE-cellulose.

2. Purified preparation was shown to be homogeneous by
paperelectrophores is.

3. Each separated fraction of cephalomycin exhibited
the almost same degree of antiviral activity.

4. Amino acid analysis and presumable N-terminal amino
acid of one fraction of cephalomycin were determined.
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STJMM/IRY

Pvotomyain is a new antibiotic belonging to oyclJo-
heximide group with activities against Fndameba histo-
lytioa and saoobavomyoes particularly -eeebigi
atreptimidone by Proba;dA et al-in -,a4ke Zavts Comp8aiy.
Degradation p~roducte of protoinyoin weve compavred with
oorresponding ones simiultaneously obtained from stve"~-
ptimidone. The,;followlgg structure of protomycin was
proposed on the basis Of the produats .I referr~ing to
the established structure of streptimidone:

rH3  r 3 1 1 OHH 01-CO

H2C=CH-C=CH-O" - C-CH2-&r- cH2-c "

H - OH 3  0H2- 00

CH3

Purification of oephalomycin was carried out with
isoelectric precipitation and obromatography on Sephadex
and DWA cellulose. The unitary activity incoreased
twice, The amiao acid oanstitution (g2.yoiae serm.,s
glutamio and aspartio acids, thveoitle, pol
alanine, methionioO, leucine, valine Phenylazninet
bistidine aystine tyvosine and lysine) and N-terminal
amino aciA aspartlo or glutamio acid I wove determined.
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Pig 1.

&pation' on a C0 h.1nm of Sephoulex Gr-2
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APPENDIX 2

A so0ption ,pectYuon oi Cephoalomycin Ryowr Fvaction

.... : ihO .IN*N&OH

- -- : h 0.1 N-HC(

0.S.
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APPENDIX 4

EFid~ion of Cephoiomyein f1om bEE-cells~lose

IV

m

I I Fvv~tion NO.
Phosuf ~ N~C 0.75M o.2t%NtO1
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APPEN~DIX 5

Fig. v Rpey Electyophoyvss 01 Cephsio.,iycini
I ooV. 5 hys. 0.1 'mA/cm

pe- Topc Roshi No-$I 2xio Cm1'

Bu~ffey: Veo pHl6 m-o.vsr)

L - Isoe Iectvc ppt.

F j~ Rd 2.4 ,

7 DEAE-c. I

~T/2i77llZDEAE-c-.TV
t
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APPENDIX 6

Rapeyrelectyo - chyo-matogy-ar of vni-mo acid

hA cephaloimyclin ( IEA -c, o-2% ekomte)

Ph~eaC ~I, Mt
Ty'r

kj dl'P2oK+ ThY.

C-7 y Asp
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APPEND IX 7

DNW-Aai no &cicrountogaott of

ce~~aoiiiwin (DEAE-c., N&.ON ekicate) kyrIysate

r

Lys.

'I
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AP3PNDIX8

N- terii ainino uid of

Ce~ao~xycit (DIAE-c. 0.2 %NiOHeluate)
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APPEND IX 9

Table I

Purifioation prooedure of Cophaloryoin

Both

Filtrate

Sadj. to pH 3.6

ppt

I diosoly. to water (PH 8)

aq solu.

e-Bephadex G-25

I elute with water

brown fraction

DE-ellulqae

elute with phosphate buffer
Oontedning with lncreastngamount of NaCI, and
0.2 0 IaOH

eluatem

I Sephadex G-25 for desalts
lo.Tphlization

Pifted powder of Cephalomyoin
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APPENDIX 10

A-Ativiral &tivitty oF puwrified CphaIom.yci.K

C*6pM0 mYc.K isodect I 'ed ,E~wl. I 'D*- '12 TA I 7 1
CeRC. r1c pe.4rahti Mvwtiek 6cr~~mI .Bwluka ca CI~

Aelol i &vivip.4 /A~,uwI te*ed.

62 3/5 0/5 5/7s

31 2/s I/S7 Y/r 31S 3 s fs

8 2/ 5/ 31/5
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